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Agricultural water use
Lawrence Livermore National
Laboratories Water Use Chart
[1]
2nd highest water use
nationally (behind
thermoelectric cooling)
California Agricultural Water
Withdrawals:
-16 BGD Surface Water
-8.6 BGD Ground Water
115BGD total water
withdrawals within the US for
agriculture [2]

Design Challenge Statement
Develop an agricultural production method
which uses water in a more efficient
manner.

Idea generation
Ideas generated include:
´ Informed agriculture to optimize crop yield and revenue
´ Promote efficient water use and distribution
´ Monitor plant health, soil and water use
´ Educational programs and resources for farmers
´ Customize crop map based on their matching soil

Plant water use efficiency
´ Integrated Water Use Efficiency (IWUE) The ratio of applied water to biomass
produced. (taking into account losses due to evapotranspiration)
´ In the case of potato, corn, sunflower, and sugar beet (Plants which prefer
sandy loams), “WUE was reduced significantly when crops were grown in clay
soil. The reductions ranged from 22% to 25%.” [2]
´ “The water use efficiency and water saving for plants within the study were
found to exhibit 45%- 64% efficiency of irrigation water saved compared with
control. (root systems that prefer clayey soils uptake water” ~45% as efficiently
in quick draining, sandy soils). [3]
´ Certain plant-soil configurations are more water efficient than others

It’s planting season
Fill in the proposed 80-acre farm with your choice of plant
layout
´ Some things to keep in mind:
´ Neighbor Chuck R. tried planting soybeans last season, it didn’t
produce like he had hoped
´ This season is forecasted to be unseasonably cold
´ Spring thaw is projected to start later than usual
´ The average market price of wheat, corn, and potatoes is
forecasted to be lower than the rates of last year
´ Last years harvest of corn did much better on the bottom half of the
farm, the northern parts exhibited some drowning and rot

Right Plants Right soil
´ A lot of factors go into determining what will be the best
things to plant
´ Well defined: (current/future market prices of crops)
´ Speculation based: (projected seasonal forecasts, crazy
neighbors)

Right Plants Right Soil
Smart Farm Layout
Tool

´ Right Plants Right Soil app
´ Inherently saves water through incentivisation of costs
savings
´ Conglomerates geographic, weather, and market data
into one location
´ Helps farmers layout and schedule planting rotations to
maximize water savings ($$$)

Get Started

Import Data and Identify Soil Types
App uses google maps in conjunction with
USDS web soil survey.
Determines:
-Soil Types
-Geographic Region
-Current Local Market Prices
App suggests crops to grow based on the
above criteria.
Example farm:
-80 Acre farm
-7 Separate soil classifications
-2 Major types of soil (Sand and Clay)

Determine Optimal Crop Type and Layout

Software Processes:
Clay

Sand

-Identify soil types
-Delineate crop
zones
-Apply most efficient
crop based off of
user selections and
soil characteristics

Simplify Crop Layout to Maximize Efficiency

Software can
optimize geometry
based on user
preference (more or
less precise, squares
only or angled
geometries)

Clay

Sand

SAMPLE FARM CALCULATIONS

-Wheat Only:
49,000,000 Gal. Used
10,000,000 Gal Used
80% Water Efficiency
-Corn Only:
54,000,000 Gal. Used
6,000,000 Gal Used
88% Water Efficiency
-RPRS Mix:
42,000,000 Gal. Used
2,000,000 Gal Used
Assumed 95% Water
Efficiency

Prospective market
´ Small-to-medium scale farms
´ Local farms

Future Developments
´ Continual Development
´ Addition of more features
´ Community engagement (forum/other means of local communication)
´ Educational Resources to promote conservation efforts
´ Incentives to promote water conservation efforts
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